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ANOTHER PIONEER 
CALLED BY DEATH 

lUNS ShcltM. M I «MI if Im C«Mtf
Cite»«. A|tf II Yun. is

tte Victm

Jam«* Shelton. who own« to Ore
gon in 1M7. died at hia home in 
Alltany Tuewi&y morning, ailment« 
incident to old age being the cauar.

When the Shelton« came to Ore
gon, there were but very few oeople 
here. Hum«* could lie «elected in 
almoat any part of the Willamette 
valley and taken for a trifling crot. 
They came to the Sdo cuuhtry and 
settle»! in what ia known as Jordan. 
Home 10 or 12 milea eaat of the 
present town of Scio. Jam«-* Shel
ton Helecte»! hia donation land claim 
at the upper end of the Jordan val
ley on the road now leading from 
that plare to Lyons.

Of the original family of Sheltona 
there were six brother«, only one of 
whom ia now living, Hamon, of some 
aix mile« eant of Scio.

Jamea «helton lived continuously 
on hi« original land claim until a 
few yeara ago. when he removed to 
Albany and purchased a home in the 
eastern part of that city.

Mr. Shelton was an unright and 
honorable citizen. respected by all 
who knew him.

As a matter of fact all of our 
early pioneers were men of sterling 
character. When there were so few 
of them, it was necesaary that they 
should ba honorable, upright and 
true. The long trip acrons the plains 
where they were exposed to dangers 
from Indians and the hardship« inci
dent to the journey, showed the 
absolute necessity of confidence and 
reliance upon each other. They 
necessarily must be friends and true. 
Habits formed under such condition« 
made these sturdy pioneer« splendid 
citizens. For several years after the 
arrival of the Shelton«. Oregon had 
no laws. But men of the character 
of James Shelton, needed no laws. 
Such men do right and live right 
simply liecauae it ia right to do an 
They were honest and charttable 
with each other because they could 
not afford to lie otherwise. Such 
men as the Sheltona. the Bilyeus 
the Richardsons, the Crabtrees and 
others made Oregon a desirable 
place in which to live. Cail them 
’‘moMbacka*’ and “old fashioned'* 
if you will but it required just such 
men t<> hue out a path to the Pacific 
coast f or thia reason the most 
humble of these men and their faith
ful wtvtM deserve a special ntch in 
the history of our state. All honor 
to our early pioneers.

Inspecting Orchards

County Fruit inspector D. W, 
Rumbaugh. of Albany, aasfxted by 
Al Bodine, is inspecting orchards in 
Scio and vicinity, looking for fire 
blight. Wherever found, they treat 
the tree or trees.

Mr. Rumlmugh state« that quince 
tree* seem to l<e the must auwept 
Ible to the disease, next pear trees 
and th«-r> anple trees. The |<each 
blight 1« an altogether different 
disrate

Mr. Rumbaugh expects to inspect 
•very orchard in Linn county.

Cement Sidewalk*

For some res*>«i Scio has l>er»>me 
affected with the cement sidewalk 
fever. Not until t'ha«. Wvwly start
ed the ball rolling by erecting his 
cement garage, was tiiere any talk 
of «rment work in Son. except the 
walks about the school building

Only last week did action along 
this line begin, when Dr. Pnll. the 
K. of P. and John Wew-ly. ripped 
up the hoard walks in front of their 
busineaa propertie« ami started the 
hauling of gravel

Thi>» week P. H MacDonald. W 
F. Gill ami Frank McDonald have 
had their board walks removed to 
be replaced with cement.

Altogether there will tie nearly 
800 linneal feet of cement laid in 
front of bunines* property «nd, let 
u# hope, others will join the pro
cession.

Ed Umphrey. of Albany, who 
constructed the Wrselv building and 
the school house work, will do the 
whole businewi.4

PLAN FOR LAND
GRANT CONFERENCE

CMlirmt Will be Held it Sil tn n tie 
Capital Buildtnt. Ibirsdai 

Stfttnhi It

The conference will lie held at the 
Capital. Salem, in the hall of repre
sentatives, commencing rhurwlay 
morning. September 18.

Invitations to lake part in the 
proceeding« have ixren issued to the 
following: Memliers of congress
and of the legislature; heads of the 
Federal denartment«; the county 
court of every countv embracing 
Oregon-California lands have l«-en 
invited to appoint file representa
tives, one of whom shall represent 
the court, one at least shall lie rh«w- 
en as a representative of an accred
ited lax payer's organisation at si one 
of a community or commercial orga
nization. The State Federation of 
Labor. the Statu Grange ami the 
Farmers Union have each Iwen invit
ed to appoint ten delegate« to be 
selected from counties embracing 
O.-C. lands

The Oregon Development Ix-ague, 
State Banking Association and State 
Press Association have each Is-nn 
asked to appoint three delegates.

The Southern Pacific Railroad On.
has t*>en asked tn tw represented to He was united in marriage to Miss 
state its case aa it sees fit ami to Jennie Young in INDO, who survives
offer such suggestions as desirable 

All details for the conference, such
as preparing preliminary program, ami aeverai sislrrs Is-sid«-* hi« loved 
will be in the hamls of a committee wife and numerous friends and rela-
on pr<>ce«1ure. 

James Withy com be.
Governor.

. Hoppicking Under Way

Imiependence. Aug. 26. The ad
vance guard of the hoppickimr army 
has arrived in this section ami pick
ing has begun on the early hops.

Several yard« will begin Friday. 
The owners fimi they must begin 
early to save their crops. Others 
will begin next week Hie hot 
weather of the |>asi week brought 
up the average, and much better 
quality is likely than was expected 
• few week« age.

SCIO LOST A MOST 
USEFUL ’ CITIZEN

CUrio A Wim«. After fbm ihetbs 
HAmm. Is Imé te lest ■ 

FfMàlM lette

One of the largest funeral« of 
recent years, occurred last Sunday 
when the remains of Charles A. ■ 
Warner was laid to rest at Franklin 
Butte cemetery

About three months ago. Mr. 
Warner was reported to lw sick ami 
confined to hi* home in this city 
His ailment was soon determined Io 
be cancer. Two weeks afterwards 
ha was taken to Portland and placed 
under the care of a »pecialist.

The first diagnosis of hi« trouble 
was confirmed by the »¡M-ciali«t and 
the growth of the cancer was such 
that a surgical operation could give 
but temporary relief fhi* .Mr. 
Warner refused U> submit to ami he 
bravely awaited th«- end which oc
curred on Friday. August 20,

The funeral party arrived at 
Jefferson al noon last Sunday, where 
it was met by a large numlier of ‘ 
friends and memliers of the Knights ‘ 
<»f Pythias of which order Mr. War
ner hail Iwen a meinl«er for more 
than 2ft yeara. and escorted the 
remains of their friend and brother 
to Scio.

A funeral service, conducted by 
Rev Gcselbrechl. of All>any, was 
held at the Ch ria tain church imme
diately afterward the large funeral 
Cortege moved to the cemetery

Mr. Warner has ever retained his 
membership with laurel lxxigr No. 
7. K. of P. of Albany ami this lodge 
supplied the nail bearers ami the 
beautiful ritualistic funeral services 
of that ordei at the grave.

Charle« A. Warner was born in 
Michigan some 60 years ago ami I 
came with his |>arent« to Astoria.' 
Oregon. The family removed to 
Albany sometime about IH78. Here 
Charlie grew to manhmst. received 
hia education and learned the trade 
of miller, under the tutelage of the 
late Ed lining*. He came to Soo 
in lHhfi and was employed by hia) 
former instructor. Mr. Goings, re
maining here constantly until the 
mill was burned in IWH.

He was employed in Idaho for 
about two vear^ when he again re-1 
turne»! to Scio to establish his per
manent home.

him. Hiere are no children His 
grief stricken father, one brother 

lives, sadly paid a last tribute to 
the loved husband, «on, brother and 
friend.

In the pawung of Charlie Warner. 
Scio loses a citizen whose place . can 
scarcely be supplied. Being always 
fiiendly ami cheerful, his acquaint
ances were all his friend«. Mr. 
Warner was scrupulously honest 
Never, during hi« many years of 
buninevw in Scio, has he been accused 
of a dishonest act. Whenever Charlie 
Warner made a statement of fact. 
It wan never questioned. Ria word 
wa« as good aa his bond his charact
er and reputation without a blemish, 
Of absolute cleanly habits, he fur
nishes an example of uprightness, 
sobriety and integrity which any 
young man will do well to follow.

General School Meeting Called

Tin- school lioard has relied a gen 
rral school meeting on September 
Di for further instruction with re
ference to construction of toilets, 
etc.

At a general school meeting sever
al weeks ago. the school board wae 
instructed to build sanitary toilets, 
but was limited in amount of ex
penditure therefor, to«|260. After 
investigation «ml c<«n«ultatlon with 
mechanics, the l«>ard ha« ascertained 
that in order to do a first class job. 
the work will cost from 1400 to 
S600. Not wishing to assume ths 
responsibility for the additional cost 
and. also not l>eing willing to have 
inferior work done, the t»>ard desir- 
es to place the matter before the 
paopla.

To place the sidewalks on the 
proper grade, it was found necessary 
to excavate resulting in placing the 
walk iiel 'W the street surface. The 
board, therefore, deems it moat im
portant that the street be placed on 
grade «ml desires instructions on 
this matter aa well. The city will 
Is- require«I to do half of the grad
ing and. aa a fill in the city park ia 
clow al hand, the work can be done 
cheaply.e

NEW WAR ACT MAY
LOWER GRAIN PRICE

Italy May Nastn Om«*I »1 Btrtmlltt 
—Tie Fir«!« I«y«n An 

Watttat

Chicago, Aug. 24 ~ Declaration 
of war on Turkey by Italy is inter
preted by the grain trade aa mean 
mg an early opening of the Darda
nelles. latent news from there ia 
more favorable for the reopening 
shortly than any before this time

Should it occur it might easily 
cause a reversal of all theories that 
the grain trade has at present re
garding future supplies for Europe, 
and qyrats a competitor for the 
United Staten ami Canada, who have 
more than MMI.OtMI.OOO bushels of 
wheat to sell thi* season.

With Russian wheat available in
side of two or three months its ef
fect on wheat prices is regarded as 
bearish

That the largest European buyers 
are allowing supplies to rua below 
normal is apparent from their atti
tude of late, «ml they must be satis- 
fie«i with the prospects of securing 
them in liberal quantities later. I 
They know that America has a big 
supply that can be drawn on at sny 
time and appear willing tn take a 
chance of securing requirements 
when actually needed.

Haiti Will be Pratedaraie

Washington, Aug. 26. Secretary 
lan«ing today confirmed the reports 
that the United States would estab
lish a protectorate over Haiti.

It was explained that the approv
al of the United Sûtes senate would 
be rx reasary before the «rrangement 
can t>e earned out.

The secretary declared that the 
plan was to “help the Haitians avoid 
exploitation by professional revolu
tionist*.'’

FEDERAL CASH TO 
PROTECT COTTON 

rite Raatfy 1» l«4 $30.000.000 ta
Sortl CMtnluO Orter is

ti« Cm«

Washington. Aug, 24. Treasury 
officials tonight made public an an
nouncement by Secretary McAdoo, 
that in view of th»- action of lb« 
allies in putting cotton on the con
traband fiat, he would, if it became 
necessary, deposit 880.000.0tH) or 
more in gol»i in th«« Federal reserve 
banka at Atlanu, Dallas and Rich- 
mon<l for the purpose of enabling 

, the reserve ImmiIui to re-diamunl 
loans on cotton necure«l by ware
house receipt*, made by national 
bank* and sute banka belonging to 
the Federal re»*rve svsu-m.

“The exercise of discretion given 
to him by law,** read the treasury 
sUtement.

SecreUry McAdixi «aid that the 
Government would for the time l>e- 
ing charge n<» interest on th«-««- de
posit« in federal reaa-rve l>ank«. that 
such action is juatifi««d by the un
usual situation respecting cotton 
caused by the European war; that 
he consider« it hi« duty to use every 
available means in his power to help 
the cotton producer of the South tn 
the circumstances, that it is a matter 
of economic imporunee to the entire 
nation that thisw who have produced 
the cotton crop shall have a fair op
portunity to dl«p<MM* of it gradually 
and In orderly manner no that they 
may not be forced, through inability 
to market their cotton gradually, to 
sell it at sacrifice prices.

Constantinople ia Fear

London. Aug 2ft. The population 
of Uonelantinople considers the situa
tion grave, according to information 
received at .Hotis. Bulgaria, «ays a 
dispatch

Violent fighting nan lieen in pro
gress on the Gsllipoli Peninntils for 
the past week, and it in dedared 
thousands of woun«ie<l are arriving 
every day at (onstantinople. At the 
same time thousand* of fresh troops 
are being senr to the front

Peaches For Sale

I have plenty of peach»-* for site 
at II per bushel, you come to the 
orchard and get them and supplying 
your own boxes Crawford* and 
Charlottes now ready «nd the muers 
will be on hand next w«wk.

E J Daley-, Sdn

Paid Fraternal Viait

Eighteen Albany Mareals*»** paid 
the Scio Maccal*-»-* a fraternal visit 
last Saturday evening, coming over 
in an auto truck. The Albany peo
ple report having had a most enjoy
able tune.

If you have a friend or relative 
visiting you. or if you are contemp
lating a visit for business or pleasure 
elsewhere, pleaar report the fart to 
The Tribune It is imnowuble for 
u* to get all these itrms and we do 
not wish to alight anybody.


